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ila reck, on 'rrîesdsy the 3rd of June,s nt 1
o'cCl<, A. M. Tho 11ev. Davidi Walker ws
appointe4.to preach andi prcs:do; the 11ev. WV.
IticLaren ta stidreen the mîrîistcr, andti he Re,
W. Kiàï taoaddrcsa the people.

The.hext crdinsry meeting wns appointd te
bo liciti. at London on thto 2ind Tuesday of Au-
goal, et 103 o'clock, A. Ml.

A speciàl meeting for tho transaction of sevoral
hins of business was itppoin.ed te be hlad nit
London an the IIth of June, ai 0oc'clcl, A. M.

JeusI Scci'a, Pres. Clerk.

Tho 'Rov. John Smnith gave notice tuait nt
PRESBYTEIIY 0F COB3OURG. naon meeting ho would move an overturo go tho

Syncti on iloparate schools.
The crdinary meeting cf tbis Prepbytery was The Rev. W. J. MaýIKenzie gave notice titt

lielti in Cobourg, on Tuesday, the 6th of May. ai nezi meeting ho wetitd moye an uiverltr te
Mr. McLeod reported that ha had gone te rteo Synoti regarding forgerais, anti another on

Percy, andi hall presideti et a Coagregationail tho celabration of niarriage.
meeting, ai which thrce Eiders and îwo Deacons The Presbytery appointcrh ils nezt meeting te
hall been elccfed. Mr. Tliompson rondi minutes lie nt Cobourg on site Qd Monday of Julno at 6
of meetings ha hall helti, dotailing the subite- P. MN.
quent atepts in tii maarier, andi statet ihaLt atter J. Dowis, l'res. Cierk.
S3ermon, hc hati, lu the customary manner, set ________

apart theite périrons te their respective offices.
Mr. Boattie gave in a minute andi interesîing PRESI3YTERY 0F MONTREAL.

report of hie laboras at Fercy, andi the neighbor-
ing stations, which was receiveti as safacto>y. R'EPORT eX TUE Feait 0F rAecass.

Mr. lMcLeod reporteati dii h hall attentied a Tire committeo appointeti by rte Presbytery
meeting of the Hlome Mt ission Commitice, andi of Montrent te considor anti report upon the
ihat Mr. Tait hati been appoinieti to labor in ibis -1Book of Discipline" prepareti by autbnrity of
Presbytery. the Syneti anti now sent down for the considora-

The Session Records cf South, Cavan, Nor- sion of Presbyîeries, bog leaveço report tiet they
wooti, andi Cobourg were receiveti. At a uub- have carcfulty consideredl tho samne as publisheti
Requenî stage, Committees wvere appointed te in the Rcciesiasticai and illi3siondry 1Record for
examine these records, andi upon their report tbacy January andi May 1856.
weio duly ettesteti. The committee would at the curset salie ex-

It was reporteti that sorie of the Sessions hall ception te the liste "l Bock cf Discipline" wliicli
no proper Records; but thar, in obedience ta the dues net appear accurately te describe the con-
Presbysery. ihey were entieavouring toput what tents ci tho chapters ; a vcry amuit part of wliich
they hall into regular shape, andi thet thoy would pertaina te the discipline of Ille Church. 7he
be lormh-coming ai next meeting. cenasite would iierefore recomnienti that tha

Financial Reports were receiveti frein Souit titlt cf any such rules anti regulations ahoulai bc
Cavan, Baltimoro, Ncrwood, Trenton, Cart- Il DîIrectory for the Practice and Procedure cf the
wright. Springville andi Dâtrlingtcn. Threeocf Churcli C;ourts of the Presbyterien Uburcis of
these Reports were jutigeti unsatisfatct&ry. and a Canada."

immunication. urging te greater punctuality in Tfle committec weulti furiher observe ilit the
the payaient cf Minister,' tipends, was directei lirai six cliapters published i'n January anti the
te be sent te the congregations froin tvhicla they remainîing twclve publishecimn :>1zy arc in mnusi
came. oi tiroir partiulars reprinis frongthei wefl-known

Mr. John Strachar appnred as Commnissioner *1Bocks" cf the Presbyterian Churcis in lician.
front the Presbyterian population cf Consecon. anti the Unitedi Pre!byterian Churcli of Scotlanti
lie stateti that they hati hee without a regular wîtb certain atterations anti abritigemonîs.
s'îipply cf ordinances for several yearc, and thnt 'I'lese "lBooks" are acknowledged te have
they were anxious to have this privilege. Thcy boen preparcil with great carie anti wisdomn; anti
hsd taken stepse te see what ceulti be graiseti for for their respective churches it in bolievr'd thîey
ilîrir support, andti thy hail £55 un tlîrîr sub- have been founti suitabl ant ust-ful ; but sito
scription lias. As shore were stili some who bail committe foar thaîm inliteabbrcviated,salîer'dand
not an opportuniiy of subecribiug, a coneitierablo intermixeti furm in wliich tlieY arc prtsented it
increase tnight safely lie caleutated upon. As us tlwy luac much of ilinir urigtinai value antI
Trenton is the neatest congregaiin te them, cotîplcienesls. '1'hete ruirs besijles iiiroduco
their wish be, te be joinedt tata congregation, practicra, il not opinions al3o, whuici arc quito
andi placed under the charge of Mr. Thomnîa. neovel te tlle churcli: as for exampie the stage-
The Presbytery were wiiiing te grant thent their ment about tho Deacon'à office ta ChaP. I No. 7 ;
wishes ; bui as Consecon in properly within %bc aie x practiceofe a nister, other tban the
bousila cf the Kiageton Presbytery, the Clerk regular minister ci the cburch, acting as moder-
was instructeti te actif>' thoir requesi te tht atcr cf the Session ia Chap. IL. No. 3; as aise
brethren cf that Presbytery, andi te ascertain if the mode cf admitting members cf the Cburcb
the propcsed arrangement ci ussiting Ccnsecon anti cf grantiag certiicates in Chap. IL. Nos. 7
ie Trenton weuld bie aRreeable te theng. Xiean- andi 8 ; andi fardieor, thes presenting cf a calt ta a
while they direct Mr. Thomn te givo ait tho probationer through the Prcabytery 1e wliirh
supply ia Lis power. snob probationer belongi in Chap. VI. No. 10.

In or te expedite sagatters, il was agreeti te Iasides the wlîole cf Chap. IV. oembodîca rmien
intimate the wists of tht people ef Contecon te soe cf wbicb are novei andi inapplicable, anti
the Mturray coug' riltlon, and te cite tbem te others it la to bc feareti arc incensistent with
appear for their interests ai next meeting. tire constitution cf thn 1'resbyterian Church as

The Presbyter>' Lad the sincere pleasuro cf hiherto tinderstood by us, esp;,,ialiy thoso that
welcoming back anion~ therx throir esteemeti give ecclesîastieal sanction tn committera of
brother, the Rev. John WV. Smnith. Ife resurnis management for the flîntis anti -reporiy of the
in renewed hcalth, andi bas resuincti bis labours Chutch.
among Lis people. Tht ccmmitice woultl spccially particularise

The Presbytery agreati te petitien the Parlie- as objectionable Chap. IX. "On P:esbyterial
mentie favcr of the lictter observance tfhîe Visitations," wlîicb, with but elight altertion2,
Sabbath ; anti appoint Mr. Roger anti %Ir. Pliain. lias becc talion frein tic Directory ofitlic Pres-
a committee to draw up a petition, andi ltn or- byteTian Cburch in Irelanti, bat which wou!l.

wàrd hf for Presontation tu George Blrown, Esq ,
M. P. P. 'l'ho suid petition te bo signeti by
the McderaloT in naine of lhe Presbytety.

It wa.t reportes!iltit tho Mîîtsionary Meetings
hall lcen gonerally wett attandeti, andi il was
hoped wwnuld lie productive oif inerenset zeal la
the misskGnary Cause..

The Precqbytory conilaeled tlic overturo on
tlie examination or etudeiii.' They are of opi.
nion flhat hIe priposed standing corgmmeo is
unnecessary, and th ai Il i properly the function
Of the Prcsb)ytary to examine studenis for the

Wo spprelbcnd, bia tounat c as whole tee prcciso
andi stringant for aur use, anti. in meny cf its
particulars. unsuttable te our eircutnaîancca, and
îniglit, tn their application, lie iraught iil danger
te tlle comafort anti welfare cf tilo Ministry anti
of tlîe Churcb in Canada.

In titis -malter the commulîce lire of opinion
that Il. wculd lic rill te prit Pleabyteties to
iadopi sueds a course cf esiquîry as tlley Miglît
jutige bes in ny partîcular case: theI "Dîrce.

tory" ai tho enamatimo recommaîuding gongerai
honds cf examinatians; as, for exaemple, that
the Minister shoulti bo examineti on mnssiers
pertaiîîing te worship, loaching, andti le pas-
torate ; Eiders anid iiister un goversiment,
discipline, state of religien, family, congrega-
tional anti general ; tho .Deaconscon the constitu-
tion cf tir cout, revenue anti property, wiîh
tîteir distribution anti management; after whicli
Igny ane in the congregatien mey be perntitteti
te make any statemant or tn ask any atice la
reference to the above matliers. Somo sucli re-
comnientiatian as this yoor commitîco tliink
wculi lic a suticient guide for Presbyterics.

Many cf the regulations in rte remaining
Citapters are cf unquestionrablo excelletnce andi
value, anti the IlBookW" frein --whheh tlîcy are
taken may bc studieti w.itb tnacl ativantage,
but however excelleni tigelle may bl il is olivi-
eus that they have arisen out of a snmewhaî
dîffireni seitofcircumsîancca from thase in which
cur Chutchisaplaceti. They are in Isctiot etes
anti constitutions deaiised anîd prescribed te which
these Churches aliculti, on tite autlîority cfttmir

ISuprenie Ccurts, accomrnodoie their Iffactic.,;
Ibut, cn the cntrary, the>' are the ancient aise
andi wont cf thocir respective Ctxuretes put upon
record by mii of wisdonî anti expelence. In
our case, Lowevcr, lusi tu feaied, thai nîany et
tliese grules waulid amount te a terics cf new on-
asegments or formes, Iu many cases dificult o! ap-
iplication anti wtct bava flot arîsen epontana.
outisy oui of <iur ewn experience anti îecessutics.

'The comniittra are far- Irons thiuki:g thata
"lDirectory" entircly originating fron uur ewapraciica ie te lie expecteti. The infant state or
our Chtîucb lias not parmitteti the masuring cf
o ur toais, ant il is basîdes riglît ihat .. e slî,,ulti
Iwisely avait curselves cf evrry possible aid fur

In doing this, however, yeur connittee tirent
iltat as large a cisela of"I Bodu", sboutit lie clin-
1 z'i1ted as possible, adt especialhy ihe " Duoks,,
of tliuc- Cliurcltes whoee condition anti cireunt-
stances are arnt liko Our cwn in theee Colonies.
'l'uskîng ibis view nf rte case the cotnmi:tec
woulh recoîiitttetîtt tue Prcsliytory tu evertur,
the Synoti ai its next mieeting in Jutie Io adopi
as tute: lais of e Il Dîrector>" I silo i o:n f Go'-
verninent anti Dmispine of the. Presbyttrriin
Ciiurclt aI ilie Unitedi States." Thbis Il ooW,
was prepareti by a Clitircli wlîose position. espe-
ciahty ai silo tinte of btA ratification ln 1821, wa'î
itlenical with or ewn. It aas written by mon
emainent ;-erpiety anti lcarning anti embodira aut
thi is liasi in the "IlBooks of Discipline" cf %ho
Ctîurch cf Scctlanti. lts style la that oh tute
Confexien cf Faith, anti its regulaiongs are
fitteti t(I guide, without fettering, the procedure
ot tho Churcla. Wylhi such aiterattons anti ad-
ditions as the experience anti wisdom cf cur
own Church nîighî dictate your committtae are
cf opinion that thîs IlBonk" miglit lie rendereti
cmincntly useful for the Churcb ef Canada.

TI:c commîttea wculd furilher reconimenti îLot
te Overture te the Synoti bhoulti request tha Su-

preme Court tu appoint ilîrce or nmure cnmmittecu.
in di&freni Prcsbyterlîss cf the Clturcls amongst
whvltm tîte variot s Citapters Ur Faid "l BOOk"
may bliistributied for alterition andi antendirmcnt,
andi who shouid lic insîructeti te interchange
iteir labours andi iake a jotint report te the .uc-
ceding ntaaîing- of Synt. 1it Ibis waY Yoîtr
coîtmittec belteve iltt tîte experience anti wis-
dom of tho wlîale Chureh woulti li gathereti up
anti a -1 Directnry" for our Cltarch Courts cen-
*tructeul net inroir.r Io nnj yrt iesuvil.


